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Hardware, &e.Be sure aud fee the Fast Mail toMMOTES ABOUT THE CI 1 i .
Urand English Opera.

The engagement of ' The Emmanight.
Juch Grand English Opera Company"Mibs Minnie Best, daughter of Mr.M liuf Our Krnorttm See and NO MANwill undoubtedly be thoroughly apH. W. Best, has been promoted fromHear Worth Giving to Oar

Rcii'ttTv NcN in Brief. predated by the music loving public

Hill &reene.
Ask for Bill & Greene's patent

back spring heel school shoes. They
are the best in the world for wear.
Norris' Dry Woods Store.

Hill & Greene make the best misses
and children's school shoes manufac-
tured in the United RtateB Ask for
them at Norris' Dry Woods Store.

a 91,2 J) to a f i,ruu ciernsuip iu iuu with his face allbe liarpy
of Raleigh; considering the fact that scraed md sore frompost office department at

Ap- -tS' A new safe for Bale cheap the management's object is to give to
those cities that are not reached by
the Italian and German Opera Com

Attention is specially directed to
SHAVING

No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

AGOOD RAZOR.
panics playing in New York, the same
repertoire of Grand Operas, sung en Oar line of misses and children's

fine dree slices cannot he excelled intirely in English and with a cast that
would be almost an impossibility to

the advertisemor.t of Norris' Dry
Goods House. Iu (his establishment
can be found all the latest novelties
in the line of dry good and every
thing pertaining to the trade in that
direction. No house in this city
stands deservedly more popular and
there is certainly none where better

duplicate, and given with the same
spectacular and scenic effects which

We offer razors that are Rood; we
have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

this country. Try a pair. Norris' Dry
Guod 8ton

When you want a good solid misses
or children's school or dress shoes!
come to Norris' Dry Goods Store.

have made the foreign companies so

successful during their Metropolitanbargains can be had
engagement. The fact that it takes

AZORS verj light weieht,two complete trains to transport this

ply at this office.

Miss Eliza Primrose has gone on a
visit to Charlotte.

Mr. M B. Barhee, Esq , is macb im-

proved and hopes to le out soon.

Some right fnnny shows are looked
(or about Christmas times.

People are settling their taxes pret-

ty well considering the times.

Large number of country people in
the city today.

Tomorrow being the first Sunday
Id the month, commnnion services
will be held in some of the churches

Next Monday will be an important
day at the court house. County of

fleers renew their bonds, etc.

It is expected that the cars will be
running on the Hargett street line
the latter part of next week.

ZORS ni'dium weight,IImportant Notice.
Every member of the Fayetteville

Norris' Dry Goods Store is the place
to buy cbildrens shoes.

Street Baptist Church is urged to be
company will give some iaea oi tne
organization, which has been in

creased this season to .such proportion

AZUKS heavy weig h t.

j5T"Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etehtd on it, is finest can be

present at both services tomorrow.
that it justly has the right to the

Ask for our $1 50 ladies buttoned
shoes; they look as nice and stylish as
a $3 (0 shoe. Norris' Dry Goods Store.Attention, Rescue Co.

An e'ection for officers of Rescue
title of being the largest opera or
gm'zation in America

THOMAS B. BHIGGS SONS,Fire Co. will be held on Monday
night next, at o'clock, at their

Our line of $9 shoes are ''Gim Dan-
dies." Try a pair, every pair war
ranted to wear. Norris' Diy Goods
Store.

Sad Accident.
A very serious account occurred athall. Let every member present him RALEIGH, N. C.

self at the above named hour. Durham yesterday morning. During

the prevalence of a high wind some
Baptist Sunday School.Bishop Lj man will conduct services First workmen engaged on a scaffold erect 1891 1892.Tomorrow will be the time at which

ed for the purpose of Axing a r ze

house for Mr. B L. Duke were killed.

$2 50.
Ask to see our line of $2 50 ladies

Dougola buttoned shoes; they are as
stylish and flexible and will wear as
well as any $5 shoe in the market.
Norris, Dry Goods Store.

They were nearing the top and
were 60 feet from the ground, says

the annual election of offi era for this
school will take phce. This election
is always held at this time so as to
get the school in good working order
for the new year. All who are inter-

ested and connected with the affairs
of the school should be present.

the Globe, when the wind sprung up
and blew such a gale that the scaf

in the Episcopal Church at Ubapei
Hill tomorrow.

The Fast Mail Company arrived
here this afternoon from Charlotte.
They have a very large supply of

baggage, scenery, etc , with them

Rev Dr. L L. Nasb will preach

both morning and at night at Central
Methodist Church tomorrow, Sunday

the 6th.
Rev Dr. J. H. Cordon will preach

at Edenton Street church tomorrow

MillineryAllen & Marvin.
We are agents for Allen & Marvins'

ladies fine shoes. Norris' Dry Goods
Store.

folding gave way and the stack top-

pled, bringing everything down be
fore it.l U Bizar

Moseley's old dining hall on Fay
Small sugar cured and N C ham ,

sides and shoulders at D.T. Johnson's.
etteville street is being made a bower

of beauty. For several days and

Five men were on the scaffold:
W. F. Remington, foreman;
Jim Williams,
Bob Hutchings,
Duncan Goodwin,
Richard Blalock
Mr. Remington received such inju

morning at 11 o'clock and administer nights the ladies of the Raptist Tab-

ernacle have been working hard get-

ting their bazar ready for the open

E. P. Iteeds.
We are agents for E. P. Reeds ladies

find shoes. Norris' Dry Goods Store.

the Sacrament. No services at night

We learn today, that the outlook
for a large attendance to witness the ries that he died soon afterwards Mr.
Emma Juch Opera Compauy next
WflrinPRriav is solendid. It will be a

ing on Monday. Again we call at-

tention to the fact that they are go

ing to offer a great mony valuable
and beautiful articles for sale on the
first flooi and in the second floor will

serve refreshments. The bazar will

Hathaway, Soule & Harrington.
We are agent6 for Hathaway, Soule

& Harringtons's gents' fine hand-sewe- d

shoes. Norris' Dry Goods
Ftore.

grand occasion.

Williams lived only about an hour
the others were badly injured.

Continued Dropping Water will
Wear Out a Stnno.

By continually hammering at this

1h anoDor the sidewalk on the

Fall and Winter.

The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS AN t BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, 'Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.
Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

south side of Hargett, between Wil be open every day and night.
nigton and Blount street is fixed up,

the better. It is almost impassible argument we hope to convince you
that credit will ruin you. You cerMeeting of 4Idermen.

The regular monthly meeting ofin wet weather.

Kid Olives.
A new line of ladies kid gloves just

opened at Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Tarbell and N. C. cheese at D. T.
Johnson's.

the Board of Aldermen took placeThe family of Mr. James T. Moore,

who have resided here for several

tainly know if you buy goods on
credit you must pay right much more
money for them than if you paid cash
and ask no favors. When you ruu a

last night at which much routiue
hminess was disposed of. Resolutionsyears, have removed to Birmingham
of respects to Mr. W. R W omble were

adopted. As a result of a conference
Ala., which they will make their fu-

ture home.

HThere will Le hustling at the Wet-ter- n

Union office tomorrow night
between the C mmittee and the Trus

Hosier) , Hosiery
A Dew line of ladies, misses and

children' fast blick hosiery just
opened at Norris' Dry Goods Store. BIn REESEtees of Rex Hospital fund the follow

iDg resolutions were passed:
About the entire force will be busy

Believing that the Board of Alder in 12i lb pkgs athandling the presidents message, 209 FAYETTEVTLLE ST.. A .1 ' . 1 i. i.1 l.'n.n
N O. buckwheat

D. T. Johnson's.man is oi tne opiuiuu unit um umo ap9ttWhen yop get up in the morning
has arrived for carrying out the

with a swell head, bring it to natural
Charitable interest of John Rex. for

dimensions by taking Bradycrotine.

bill you rarely ever ask the price, but
if you are pay iDg cash you always
ask the price and if the price don't
su't you don't take the goods. How
can you expect to e,Ter accumulate
anything while you are receiving fa-

vors and paying so much of your
money for them If you trade at
Swindell's you must pay cash, but at
the end of the year you will have
cash of your own. If you trade on
credit at the end of the year you will
not have any cash, but a debt for
New Year's day. Will this be a hap
py New Year? Goto Swindell's tor
night for shoes, underwear, hats and
overshirts. m

lours truly,
D. T. Swi.ndbI(L.

A new line of nail heads, jet and
silt gimps just opened at Norris' Dry
Goods Store.

the erection of a suitable hospital for Dry Goodg, Notions, &c.
dec 2 Ct.

the indigent, sick, and afflicted of the
There i eood authority for the city of Raleigh, do therefore,

statement, that close cars on the elec Rnlve 1st. That th trustees of If you want uioe, frosh oysters call
on A. E, Jordan at the Barkloy ree-taura-

opp site post office.
WliRUUCKERiCO.the said Rex Hospital are hereby intrie road wil soon take the place of

the soromerone8. Perhaps they will structed to proceed to have built as
soon as practicable upon said landsarrive during the coming week.

devised by John Rex for the purpose,Thanks to the joint efforts of the
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Our stock of Christ mas and holidaytwo suitable buildings of such chai ac ORState Board of Agriculture and the
N. O. Commissioners of the World's goods is complete. It will pay everytar n.H shall be advised b the Acade Fpne who thinks of buying a presentmy of Medicine of the et of Hal

Hitrh. one lor the v. hite aud one forFair or.r State will be properly rep THE
of any kind to come and buy of us.resented at Chicago. This is indeed the colored, indigent, sick and affl c IThe largest aud best selected and HOLIDAYS.ted of said city at . cost not to exgood news..
cheapest we have ever put on sale.ceed Ave thousand (5,f (P.)

We hope our Mayor not over For the acc mmodation of oir custo- -lhe 2nd resolution provides tuat as
J .1 !..!! 3: I ..h.,,.,look the matter of a delegation to soon as me uuuuiug. :ro wcbicu mers we will from now till Christmas

$2,000 shall be provided to sustainSan Antonia to present Raleigh'
Every Season we make special preparations

for the Holiday' Trade, and this year will be
no exception to our custom, except our presthe institution, ere. keeep our store open till d p. m.

ro28 tf Woolcott t Sow.claims to the permanent exposition.

Every One Rich or Poor Qho
Buy Christmas Things at

Tuckers."
It does not matter whether you

have much or little money to spend
for Christmas things, you can find al
most every article you want at
"Tuckers." Handkerchiefs, glovep.
shoes, stocking", infants cloaks, in-

fants caps, u eo4s scarfs, jewelry,
pocket books, h:;nd hags, fur muffs,
work boipa, work baskets, dolls, nhil-dren'- s

chairs, tidies, and a thousand

8d That the Mayor naii appoint ent oispiay will be on a grander scale than
we have ever before attempted.A special meeting might be called to I jQr two yer8 three members fiom the

consider the subject. Board of Aldermen wno sunn act in
cciguuction with said trustees iu the We aTe now matins a mamiricent exhibit

Ci mm iotdoner Robinson, of the tion of dry goods and fancy ware of all kin 'amanagement or saia nospuai or hob -

Norris' Dry Goods Store

Stylish Drass Goods.
Just received a large invoice of new

pitals.Agricultural department, Mr. A ior the holidays, and the variety is so grea-th- at

every one rich or poor can buy.
T7INE FURNITURE,

Kespecuui y suoniweu,
Frank trni acu

A number of liquor licenses, were
Leazer, oi tne uoaru oi agnBunmD,
Ur. H. B. Battle. Htate Chemist, and and styli h dress goods, among them X' KKBUH UxiliN A,

granted. On uiotioQ ot AldermanMr. Geo S. Terrell, Fertilizer Inepee , .. I J . , .

may be seen some of the latest and
richest productions of the European
markets. High class novelties in

An rurxifittx,

DOLLS AND
WAU ES

other useful articles, and no matter
how little you wl.--h to spend, you will
be ".ble to find something nice at

n( rouact), it was oruereu mat uum-mitt- ee

of three be appointed to passtion. are in Oxford where the c"ase of

(he Durham Fertilizer Company is upon all application for licenses nere- -
woolen effects, fancy silks, velvets,"Tucker's" for the price you want tobeing tried. after. Aldermen Btrooacn, neaioru

and Bow-r- were appointed on the &c, with a magnificent line of dress OFpay.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.Attention is directed to the advei trimmings to match. Narrow silks

tisement of the New York Bargain and jet gimps, &c, at lower prices EVERY
bu'ter 80o fl) at D. T than ever quoted on same quality ofFine table

Johnson's,
House in this issue. There is no

place in North Carolina where a more
choice selection of goods can be had

goods,
Norms' Dry Ooods Stork.Fresh Norfolk oysters at A. E Jorat low prices than at this establish

committ e.
Mr. Frank Womble was elected to

succeed Mr W R Womble as Alder
men, and Mr Walter Grimes to sue.
ceed Mr. Thos. Pescud, of the Third
ward.

It was orderf d that the Sun Vapor
light Company be notified th tthe
contract with the city would not be
renewed after January 1st.

Messrs, Whiting, Swindell and other
business men appeared before the
Board to protest against the second
band clothing business.

d n's, opposite postoffice, every day
. lee Figb --Oysters.inent. The proprietors are determined

Mr. Fred A Watson says that he Ice in any quantity, also fresh fishnot to be out done in catering to the
public withes, and they will see to it

WE would recommend that our patrona
their selections ear.'y before the

lines are picked over, thereby securing the
choicest things.

f . H, 4 1 8, TKkv C.
has the best line of goods it has ever daily, at my cellar JNo 828, . Wil

mirgton Street, Fresh Norfolk Oys
that all who give them their trade been his pleasure to offer to the pub

lie.
ters received daily. Orders filled
promptly. T, E. Sorrkuj. jetf tf.will be properly accommodated

in


